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Dote: 04.12.2015
E-moil/Speed post

Office Order
On the recommendotion

of Deportmentol

Promotion Committee in its meeting held on 04th Dacember,ZOL1,
the undar mentioned employee is hereby gronted Senior Scole os opplicoble to him/her with affect from
the dote os mentioned in Column No. 6:5l.No. Nome of the
Subject
KV where
Dote
cppointment Date of gront
employee
working
in the present post/ of Senior Scole

of

I

Dr. R. K.6upto

3
PGT (Geo.)

ONGC Sivasogor

grade on regulor bosis
5
02.49.2003

2

Mrs. Pronamiko

T6r (s. st.)

ONGC Jorhot

18.t1.2002

HM

ONGC Sivosogor

18.05.2002

2

1

4

6

o?.09.20t5
L8.tL.?014

Boruoh
3

Mrs. Prokriti Dos

02.01.2015 (trom
of
conpletion of 2L

the next doy

doys

in-service

course)

(03 coses onlv)
The DPC hos reviewed the following cose on the bosis of informotion received from the KV concerned.
Accordingly, in supersession to eorlier office order, the following teocher hos been gronted senior
scole with effect from the dote mentioned
his nome:
Sl.No. Nome of the
Subject
KV where
Dote of oppointment
Dote of gront
employee
working
in the present post/
of Senior Scole
grode on requlor bosis
1
2
3
4
5
6
L
Mr. Syed Tofikul
16r (P & HE) No.1, Tezpur 18.12.1998
18.t2.20t0
fslom
(01 cose onlyl
The off iciol (s) whose nome is given above con exercise option within one month
the dote of gront of senior scole or after getting incremenl in the bosic scale.

Deputy Commissioner
Distribution: 1. fndividuol concerned.
2. The Principol, Kendriyo Vidyoloyo concerned with direction to check the date of senior scole, poy
Scola other porticulors of the teacher os given in the order with service records before ollowing
the some. Proposol for fixotion of poy in senior scole moy be prepared immediotely and sent to
Finonce Officer, KVS, RO, Tinsukio for opprovol before making poyment to employee. Tn case the
Ieacher has since been tronsf erred to other KV, o copy of this officeorder may kindly be sent to
theteacher concerned os well os the Principol of the Kendriyo Vidyoloya concerned under intimotion
to this office. Nacessory entries moy be mode in lhe service book under proper attestotion oftar
due oscertoining correctness of entries in the SB.
.3. The Joint Commissioner (Admn), KVS (HQ) New Delhi for kind informotion.
4. Tha Deputy Commissioners, All Regionol Offices of KVS.
5. The Administrotive Officer, KVS (RO). Tinsukio.
6. TheT/c Accounts, KVS (RO), Tinsukio.
7. All recognized Service Associations, KVS (RO) Tinsukia Region.

